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What I have beenlasked to talk about today are some of the recentdevelopmeiitsin computer-assisted
instruction(CAI). I shall not be talkingabout the
scientificproblemsassociated with devisingeffectivepedagogical methods,but
rather about applications that have been made of CAl. I want to emphasize at the outset that there are many scientificproblems to be solved in
thisarea and that considerableprogresshas alreadybeen made, but such topics
are technicaland noteasilydiscussedin a generaltalk. Further,thechairmanof
our symposiumhas been explicit in his instructionsto confinemy remarks
to computer-assisted
learningin action. Beforelaunchinginto a discussionof
I shouldliketo showyou a filmproducedat Stan-ford
computer-assisted
learniing,
variousaspectsofCAI. Hopefully,thisfilmwillgiveyou
Universityillustrating
some acquaintancewith the natureof computer-assisted
and make my
learnling
latercommentsmoremeaningful.
[The filmwhichwas shownat thispointillustratedvariousformsofCAI under
developmentat StanfordUniversity. It gave special attentionto a computerbased programin initialreadingforchildrenin grades 1 through3 and presented
in
severaldifferenit
typesofstudentterminaldevicesand computerconfigurations
use at Stanford. For a reviewof researchon CAl at Staniford
University,the
interestedreadershould consultthefollowingreferences: Atkinson(1968), and
Suppes, Jerman,and Brian (1968). The learning models and optimization
methodsthatunderlinemuchoftheresearchare discussedinAtkinsonand Shiffrii
(1968), Groenland Atkinson(1966), Rogers (1967), and Wilson and Atkinson
ofthevariousCAI programsdevelopedat Stanford
(1967). Detailed descriptions
a-n1d
a bibliographyofpublishedresearchare available by writingto the Institute
Studiesin theSocial Sciencesrequestingcopiesofthe quarterly
forM\/Iathematical
reportsentitled "Progress Report: StanfordProgram in Computer-Assiste(d
Instruction." These reportsprovidedescriptionsofthe major CAI programsin
use at the Instituteand includeinstructionin mathematicsand readingforthe
primary grades; instructionin mathematicsand language arts in grades 4
through8; college-levelcoursesin logic, algebra, and Russian; and CAI proin computersourcelanguages.]
gramis
In recentyears therehave been rapid,and in many cases quite sophisticated,
instruction. A numberoffactors
developmentsin thearea of computer-assisted
account forthese developments. One factor,of course,has been the dramatic
in.general. Also of major importancefroma
growthof computertechniology
psychologist'sviewpoitnt
have been.the progressmade in formulatinig
viable psychologicaltheoriesofthelearniing
process,anidtheirrelatedimpacton curriculum
factorin the
developmetnt.However,in imyopinion,the siinglemostimlpoitanit
that it offersforansweringtoday's most
developrnentof CAI is the poterntial
ofiinstruction.Childrenienter
)ressin1g
nieedin education theinidividualizationi
schoolwithremarkablydifferenit
abilitiesand levelsofknowledge. They workat
ratesand withdifferent
different
degreesofaccuracyand understanding. To ac588
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is a continuingand overriding
commodateto theseindividualdifferences
concern
ofour educationalinstitutions. In the past the solutionwas easy because onlya
smallpartofthepopulationwas givenan extendededucation,and thoseregarded
as importantfuturemembersof society,the childrenof the aristocracy,were
educated primarilyby private tutors. But since the turn of the century,the
level of each
concernforadaptingthe curriculumto the abilityand achievernent
studenthas becomea seriousconcernofschoolsdedicatedto educatingthefuture
citizensofa broadlybased democraticsociety. Today we all accept the concept
thateducationis universal,and everyforecastindicatesthatthenumberofyears
of educationof the average citizenwill continueto increasein the foreseeable
future. Unifortunately,
the economicsof education are such that even in an
forstudentson a
affluent
societywe cannotaffordto providetutorialinstruction
broad basis. Computer-aidedinstructiondoes offerthe real promiseof a technicquethat can be used in the public schoolsto meet the problemsof individual
at a deeperlevel and in a morescientific
way thanas yethas been posdifferences
sible.
Computer-assistedinstructionhas grownin less than five years to a point
where,duringthe currentschoolyear,manythousandsof studentsrangingfrom
a significant
portionoftheir
elementaryschoolto theuniversitylevelare receivinig
instruction
in at least one subjectarea undercomputercontrol. In theStaniford
projectalone, approximately4000 studentsare daily beingprocessedin subjects
rangingfrominitialreadingand mathematicsin the primarygradesto collegelevel coursesin Russian. Serious CAI applicationsare nowin progressin many
universitiesthroughoutthe United States and also in Europe. A listof those
universities
that have had substantialprogramsunderway fortwo or moreyears
wouldincludeStanford,the Universityof Californiaat Irvine,the Universityof
Texas, the Universityof Illinois,Florida,State University,PennsylvaniaState
State UniversityofNew York,Harvard
University,
theUniversityofPittsburgh,
effort
at theUniversityofParis.
and a verysigniificanit
University,
was developedin unliversity
instruction
Computer-assisted
centers,but has niow
movedintothe publicschools. Philadelphia'sschoolsystemwas the firstmajor
sponisorship.Philaone to implementa CAI projectindependentof uniiversity
where
iLMichigan,
delphiawas closelyfollowedby New York City and Waterford,
significantprojects began operationithis fall. CAI projects in several other
school districtsare in the planningstage and will be operationalsometimein
the next teni-month
period. Industryhas also become deeply involved in the
fieldof CAI, particularlyin the design and productionof integratedhardwaresoftwaresystems. IBl\l was a pioneerin this area with the productionof its
CAI 1500 Systemwhichis in operationin morethan 15 installationsaroundthe
country. Philco-Fordeniteredthe marketwith the systemcurrentlyin use in
Systemswas orthe Philadelphiapublic schools. l\Iorerecently,Instructiornal
ofRCA. rTheRCA Instructional-70
Systemis now in,opergaanizedas a divisioni
ationiin the New York public schools anidsimultaneouslyservices200 student
terminials.
The growthof the CAl project at StanifordUniversityis inimany respects
illustrativeof developmentsin the entirefieldover the past several years. In
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1963,we set about to develop a small tutorialsystem. Since therewas no integratedCAI systemavailable at that time,we assembleda systemfromcomponentsproducedby severalmanufacturers: a PDP-1 computerfromthe Digital
Equipment Corporation,a "random access" audio device fromWestinghouse,
cathode-raydisplaytubes fromPhilco-Ford,and film-image
devices fromIBM.
The technicaldifficulties
of forginga unifiedsystemout of such diversecomponentswereenormous. However,mostof the difficulties
wereovercomeand the
systemwas made operationalin the fall of 1964. Six studentstationsfunction
simultaneously,
providinginstructionin elementarymathematicsand language
arts. Elementaryschoolstudentswerebroughtto Stanfordby bus and received
instruction
onia more-or-less
dailybasis.
Encouragedby our initialsuccess,we applied to the Officeof Education fora
gi,antt
to develop and implementa CAI programn
in initialreadingand mathemratics
forculturallydisadvantagedchildren. It was at thispointthat IB1/M,
in
collaborationwith the Stanfordgroup,undertookthe developmentof the 1500
System. Aftera major efforton the part of IB1\ and an equally significant
effort
by Stanford,the 150-0Systemwas installedin an East Palo Alto schooland
began operationin thefallof 1967. Last Junemarkedtheend ofthesecondyear
of operationof this systemoinwhichapproximately400 first-grade
studentsrein readingand mathematicsunder
ceived a major part of theirdaily instruction
computercontrol. The 1500 Systemhas been classifieda-sa tutorialsystemin
the sensethat a veryrichbranchinglogicallowsreal-timeinstructional
decisions
to be made regardingthe materialto be presentednext,based on an evaluationof
some subset of the student's response history. Significantgains in student
in each ofthetwoyearsofoperation. One
achievementhave been demonstrated
of the mostsurprisingresultswas in the area of reading. As is the case forthe
populationat large,the girlsin our controlgroupwerefarbetterin initialreading
than the boys. The experimentalgroup run on CAI showed a marked improvementover the control group,and also the difference
between girls and
boys was virtuallywashed out. Stated otherwise,CAI led to improvedperforthe boys,who
formanceforboth boys and girls,witha greaterimprovement
as thegirls.
by theend oftheyearwereroughlyat thesame level ofperformance
Parallelingthe developmentof the 1500 System,a second CAI system,based
on a verydifferent
designphilosophy,has beendevelopedby theStanfordgroup.
This systemis knownas the StanfordDrill-and-PracticeSystem. It utilizes a
largecentralcomputer,and the studentterminalsare inexpensiveModel 33 teletypestied to the computerover ordinarytelephonelines. There are some 500
such terminalsspread around the Stanfordarea and also remotelylocated in
Mississippi,Kentucky,Washington,D.C., and Iowa. Some terminalson the
systemare also equipped with digitalaudio, the audio being storedin the computer in digitalformand relayedto the studentover ordinarytelephonelines.
of the (Irill-alid-practice
Althoughthe hardwareconfiguratiorn
systemis much
simpler thanithat of thte1500 System, an everi greater differenceis found iii the

data maniagement
and biranchitig
st,ructures.The drill-and-practice
systemdoes
rnothave the real-timebranchinxg
capabilityof the tutorialsystem. Individualis primarilyaccomplishedthroughan off-lineupdate whereinthe perizati-oiiXl
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formanceofeach studenton day N is examinedovernight,
and appropriatelesson
materialbased on that performancerecordis selected for presentationto the
studenton day N + 1. The assumptiongoverningthe drill-and-practice
programsis that basic conceptsare presentedand developedby the teacherin the
classroom,and the computerfurnishesintensifieddrill and practice on these
previouslydevelopedconceptsat a level ofdifficulty
appropriateto each student.
During the currentschool year, approximately4000 studentswill receivedaily
lessonsin arithmetic,
initialreading,spelling,and logic.
The tutorialand the drill-and-practice
proceduresjust describedin the context
of theStanfordprojectare by farthe mostprevalentmodesof computer-assisted
instruction. However,theyare both essentiallysimulationsof typicalstudentteacherinteractions. Their value lies in the degreeof individualizationof these
activitiesand in the increasein efficiency
which can be broughtabout by the
unique capabilitiesof electronicdata management. Othertypesof applications
ofcomputersforinstruction
have been pursued. For example,a computersimulation programinvolvinglaboratoryexperimentsin college chemistryhas been
developedat the Universityof Texas. This programfreesthe studentfromthe
task of handlingcomplexand sometimesdangerousequipment
time-consuming
and allowshimto concentrateon observationand the logicaldynamicsof analysis. Essentiallythe studentis seated at a terminallike theone shownin thefilm
and carriesout a niormallaboratoryexperimentin chemistry. He may mixtwo
compoundsand see the resultin coloron a filmscreen; he may then decide to
and again observetheoutcomeon thescreen,carryingout each operacentrifuge
on
tion
the typewriterand followingany path of permissibleoperationshe
in
chooses conductingthe experiment. Of course,ifhe makesa seriousmistake,
the computerwillwarnhimofthismistake.
The ultimateCAI systemis one in whichthestudentcan inputfree-form
statementsand questionswhichwouldbe analyzedbythesystemand understoodinthe
sense that the system would then compose and display appropriatereplies.
Needless to say, we are some distancefromthat goal at the present. However,
the CAI coursein logic developedat StanfordUniversityis a step in that direction. In this program,the studentis requiredto carryout logical derivations
and algebraicproofs. The systemwill accept any line in the proofor derivation
that does not violate the rulesof logic. Thus, the studentand the systemcan
achieve a kind of freeinteractionat least withinthe confinesof the languageof
elementarylogic. The above is but a briefsamplingof the varietyof instructionalapplicationsofcomputersthatare currently
available. L,etus nowturnto
someofthe problemsthat confront
workersin the field.
Thereare manyproblemsin CAI concerning
bothhardwareand computersoftware developmentthat we will not have time to discuss today. However, I
would like to state that in my opinionthereare no major technicalobstaclesto
the developmentof cost-effective
CAI systemsthat could be in large-scaleuse in
In
the rnext
to
ten
this
five
years.
regard,the workof ProfessorDonald Bitzer
of the School of Enginieering
at the Universityof Tllinoisis worthmentioning.
He has beeniactivelyinvolvediinthe developmeint
of CAI forsome timeand has
made a detailed analysis of the costs involvedin large-scaleCAl
just receintly
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systems. On the basis of this analysis,he has shown,usingcurrenttechnology,
that a CAI systemequipped withboth audio and visual display devices can be
designedto carryout instructionat less than 30 centsper studenthour. At this
levelofcost,supplementing
educationwithCAI maywellbe the mosteconomical
in schoollearning.
way ofmakingmajorimprovements
A problemofa moreseriousnaturethan technicalimprovement
or reductionof
hardwarecostsdoes exist,however. It is theproblemofevaluatingtheeffectiveness of computer-assistedinstruction. It should be clearly understoodthat
evaluationofCAI programsis onlypartiallyan evaluationof equipmentand the
system. Primarilyit involvesan evaluationofthe instructional
programand, as
such,is basicallyan evaluationofthe programdesignerwho is the real teacherin
the CAI system. The evaluationquestionbecomes,"To what extentdoes the
curriculumdesignerprovidethecomputerwithai appropriatesetofinstructional
materialsand an adequate decisionstructureforbranchingamongthem?" Uncurriculumdesignis still moreof an art than a science. However,
fortunately,
computersare a unique instructionaltool in that we can embodyin theirprogramswhateverscientific
knowledgewe currently
possessabout humanlearning;
at the same time,theyhold the promiseof greatlyincreasingthat knowledgeif
properutilizationis made of the responsedata whichthey can collect. In the
past, psychologistsinterestedin humanlearninghave not showna greatdeal of
enthusiasmforstudyingtheacquisitionand retentionprocessesinvolvedin masteringa subject-matterarea such as initial reading or mathematics. Instead,
to study the collegestudentas he mastershighlycontrived
theyhave preferred
and artificialtasksin a laboratorysituation. The reasonis not that thelearning
theoristis uninterestedin morecomplexphenomena,but ratherthat he feelshe
cannot exercisesufficient
experimentalcontrolto gain accurate and meaningful
data. Witha computersystemthisobjectionis no longervalid, fornowsubjectmatterlearniing
can be studiedin the schoolsundercoinditions
of greatercontrol
aiid withmoreprecisionin response-recording
than was possiblein thepast,even
in thepsychologist's
laboratory.
One oftheprimaryaims ofcomputer-assisted
is theoptimizationof
instruction
the learningprocess. This is implicitin the conceptof individualizedinstruction. A major focusof the researcheffortat Stanfordis the developmentand
testingof instructionalstrategiesexpressedas mathematicalmodels. An importantclass of such models may be called "optimizationmodels," since they
prescribethesequenceofinstructional
eventswhichwillproduceoptimallearning
to
withincertainboundaryconditions. Such optimizationmodels are difficult
inivestigate
in a rigorousway forcomplexlearningprocedures. The problemcan
be attacked,however,at the level of fairlysimplelearningtasks. These simple
tasks do not encompassall the instructionalprocessesof interest,even at the
elementaryschoollevel,but theyincludeetnough
to warrantcarefulinvestigation.
We hopethatanalysesofthesetasks will providleguidelinesforthe investigation
ofthemorecognitively
orientedinistructional
procedures.
As an exampleof an optimizationprocedure,let me referto otneused in some
spellinglessonsthat are part of the drill-and-practice
programin language arts.
This is not the mostelegantoptimizationschemethat can be presented,but it is
one that is simplyunderstood. A list of N wordsare to be learned. The CAI
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programessentiallyinvolvesa seriesof discretetrials. On each trial,the computerselects a word to be pronouncedby the audio system,the studentthei
evaluatesthestudent'sanswer.
respondsby typingthe word,aId( the coinp-uter
If the word is correctlyspelled,the computersays correct. If the response is
inicorrect,
the computersays incorrectand providesthe correctspellinig. If X
trialsare allocatedforteachinga listofN wordsand ifX is muchgreaterthanthe
N, thenthe problembecomesone of findinga decisionrule forpresentingwords
fortestatidstudythat will maximizethe amountof learning. In general,such
decision rules can be classifiedinto two types: those that make use of the
basis to modifythe flowof
student'sresponsehistoryon a moment-to-moment
instructionalmaterials,and those that do not. The resultingstrategieshave
been termedresponse-sensitive
and response-insensitive.The response-insensitive strategiesare usuallyless complicatedand can be completelyspecifiedin advance so that theydo not requirea systemcapable of branchingduringinstructional sessions. The programsdeveloped by Skinnerand his associates,which
instructo earlier,are examplesofresponse-insensitive
ProfessorHilgardreferred
strategy,let us
tional strategies. In order to illustratea response-sensitive
assume that the learningprocessfor the spellingtask describedabove is adetheory
quately characterizedby the one-elementmodel of stimulus-sampling
(Atkinsonand Estes, 1963). In essence,thisis a mathematicalmodeloflearning
whichpostulatesthatthelearningofa givenitemoccursroughlyon an all-or-none
basis. Underthe assumptionsof the model,the optimalstrategyis initiatedby
presentingthe N wordsin any orderon the firstN trials and a continuationof
thisstrategyis optimalover the remainingX - N trialsif,and onlyif,it conformsto thefollowing
threerules:
Rule 1. For each item in the list, have the computerset up two counters;
one, designatedas theP-counter,willkeep trackof the numberof timesan item
has been presentedand the other,designatedas the R-counter,will count the
lengthof the most recentrun of correctresponsesto that item. At the end of
trialN, set all P-countersto 1 and all R-countersto 0.
Rule 2. On any trial,presentthe itemwhose R-countis least among the Rcountsforall items. If severalitemsare eligible,selectfromn
thesetheitemthat
has thesmallestP-countforpresentation. If severalitemsare stilleligibleunder
thiscondition,thenselectfromthissubsettheitemthat had the slowestreaction
timeon its last presentation.
Rule 3. Followinga trial,increasethe P-counterforthe itempresentedby 1.
Also increasethe R-counterforthe presenteditemby 1 if the subject's response
was correct,but reset it to 0 if his responsewas incorrect. Leave all other
countersunchanged.
Even thoughthesedecisionrulesare fairlysimple,theywould be verydifficult
to implementwithouttheaid ofa computer. Data fromour currentexperiments
at a level predictedby the theoryand
indicatethattheabove strategyis efficient
is farbetterthanstrategiesthatpresenttheitemsin a predetermined
order. We
mightalso deriveanotherpotentiallymoreusefulmodel that fixesthe achievementcriterionat some specifiedlevel and producesa set of decisionruleswhich
minimizethenumberoftrialsto reachthatcriterion.
simpleoptimizationstrategies. Othersunder
These are examplesofextremely
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investigationmake use of more realistic assumptionsregardingthe learning
processand employmorepowerfulmathematicaltechniquesforderivingoptimal
strategies. Of greaterimportance,they attemptto optimizeperformancenot
onlywithina givenday's session,but also fromone unitofthe curriculumto the
next. The developmentand testingofmodelsforoptimizinginstruction
has just
begun but shows considerablepromiseforthe future. It is not surprisingthat
these problemshave receivedlittleattentionin the past. Optimizationstrategies that have been derivedeven forthe simplestlearningtask are usually too
complexto use in a schoolsettingwithoutthe data managementcapabilitiesof a
computer. Computer-aidedinstructionwill make it possible forus to implement,on a routinebasis, instructionalstrategiesthat even the most ingenious
tutorcouldnothope to execute.
In my view, the developmentof effectiveoptimizationstrategiesand viable
withadvances in each area
theoriesof learningwill be an interactiveenterprise,
influencing
the conceptsand data base of the other. For fartoo long,psychologists studyinglearninghave shown little interestin instructionalproblems,
whereaseducatorshave made onlyprimitiveand superficial
applicationsoflearning theory. Both fieldswould have advanced morerapidlyifan appropriateexchangeofideas and problemshad existed. It is myhope thatprospectsforCAI,
as both a tool forresearchand a mode of instruction,
will act as a catalystfora
rapid evolutionof new conceptsin learningtheoryas well as a corresponding
theoryof instruction.
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